Willow House
2 Keswick Court, , Bardsey LS17 9PG
£630,000 |

This picturesque setting in the idyllic village
of Bardsey offers a superb backdrop for this
select development of luxury 4 and 5
bedroom detached homes, Adjoining open
countryside and designed to fully harmonise
with this stunning location these superb new
homes provide all the comfort, space and
individuality you desire.

Specification
JOINERY - Moulded skirtings and architraves.
Internal 4 panel doors in painted softwood
or an equivalent natural oak depending on
house type.
DECORATION - All walls will receive two coats
of magnolia emulsion and ceilings will receive
two coats of white emulsion. All internal
woodwork will be finished in egg shell with
the exception of the natural oak internal
doors and natural oak handrails to the
staircases. A colour choice is available on
request.
HEATING AND COMFORT - Gas fired central
heating system incorporating an energy
efficient condensing boiler.
SECURITY AND PEACE OF MIND - A multi zone
NACOSS approved security alarm will be
fitted as standard along with mains wired fire
alarms.

countryside with an inclusive village
community providing plenty to engage and
entertain residents, including two community
halls and a sports club catering for football,
cricket, tennis and bowls. Whilst more
leisurely pursuits are served by a nature
reserve with trials, bridleways and various
footpaths. You'd be hard pressed to find a
better place to relax and unwind than this
charming village of Bardsey.
Keswick Vale is superbly connected to
surrounding towns and cities including easy
access to Wetherby, Harrogate and Leeds.
The nearby A1 provides fast routes North
and South to other commercial centres
further afield.

Lounge
17'11" x 15'3" (5.46 x 4.65)

Kitchen
21'9" x 13'8" (6.63 x 4.17)

Utility Room
5'10" x 9'6" (1.78 x 2.90)

Dining Room
15'3" x 11'9" (4.65 x 3.58)

Family Room
13'7" x 9'10" (4.14 x 3.00)

Cloakroom
ELECTRICAL - A generous supply of power
sockets, lights, switches and shaver sockets.
All internal lighting will be low energy with
pendants being white. White or chrome
recessed LED spot lights will be fitted in the
kitchen and bathrooms.

Bedroom One
16'7" x 13'7" (5.05 x 4.14)

Ensuite
9'5" x 6'2" (2.87 x 1.88)

Location

Bedroom Two

Bardsey is situated within a picturesque

15'8" x 15'3" (4.78 x 4.65)

Bedroom Three
13'7" x 13'1" (4.14 x 3.99)

Bedroom Four
14'0" x 10'4" (4.27 x 3.15)

Bathroom
9'5" x 6'2" (2.87 x 1.88)

Shower Room
External
External lighting points will be provided.
Lawned gardens to the front and rear along
with buff riven paving to patios and paths.
Plot driveways to be finished in block paving.

Viewing Arrangements
Please contact our office on 01937 589 388
for the site office opening hours.

Site Plan
Directions
Head out of Wetherby in the direction of
Leeds on the A58, passing through
Collingham. Just before entering Bardsey
turn right into First Avenue and then Keswick
Vale is situated on the left further down First
Avenue.
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